With concerns about mercury poisoning, is
it safe to give canned tuna to cats as a
treat?
28 January 2014, by Cailin Heinze
I've never seen a report of mercury poisoning in a
cat fed tuna-based commercial cat food. We also
lack data about how much mercury is actually in
tuna-based cat foods, as well as statistics about
mercury levels in cats that eat those diets.
However, it seems reasonable to assume that
when a cat eats tuna as its main diet, it ingests far
more mercury on a body-weight basis than a
human does—even a person who eats a lot of tuna.

Signs of mercury poisoning in cats—loss of
coordination and balance, difficulty walking—can
mimic other illnesses, including thiamine (a B
vitamin) deficiency. Because mercury toxicity is not
common in cats, it may not be the first thing a
veterinarian suspects. So it's possible that mercury
poisoning happens, but is not diagnosed.
Until veterinarians know more, limit your cat's tuna
consumption to occasional treats of canned chunklight tuna—not albacore, which is from a larger
species of tuna with mercury levels almost three
times higher. These rare indulgences should
account for no more than 10 percent of your cat's
daily calories.
Occasional tuna treats are probably safe, but we
advise against feeding your cat tuna-based foods
on a daily basis. This can be a challenge, because
tuna is a common ingredient in many cat foods,
and cats tend to be very particular about which
foods they'll eat. Try replacing tuna-based foods
with those made from fish that have lower
concentrations of mercury, such as salmon.
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